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inuyasha and kagome go on their first date but always remember never let a demon spoil it or was it
never get to close?
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1 - Inuyasha pops the question

a few months after Inuyasha moved to kagomes neighborhood they got to know each other more thats
when everyone called them a couple even more.  Inuyasha felt that he should ask kagome out on a date
so when Inuyasha went to her house he rang the door bell, then kagome answered the door,she then
said "oh hi Inuyasha how are you today?" "im fine kagome uhh... kagome?" he said"yes inuyasha?" she
said "would you like to uh go out on a date with me tonight?". Kagome blushed and said "sure i would
love to inuyasha!" "you would!?" he said happily "of course meet me at that new ramen shop ok?"
Inuyasha said "ok ill meet u there." when kagome closed the door she heard Inuyasha scream
"YESSSSS!!!!".  as inuyasha got ready for his date he was wearing jeans and a hooded sweater with
pockets in the front. kagome came in the resteraunt and met inuyasha when inuyasha saw kagome in
her sweater and jeans.  He said " hi kagome  you look beautiful." kagome said "thank you" they got a
table and ordered their food.



2 - a romantic stroll

after they were done eating they took a walk through the park.  Inuyasha and kagome sat on a bench
near a fountain which was sparkling in the light from the streetlights kagomje rested her head on
inuyasha's shoulder so then he put his arm around her. Then they looked at each other and were
making their faces get closer they were about to kiss but all of a sudden a demon broke through the
trees and attacked inuyasha. kagome screamed "inuyasha!!!No!!!".  Inuyasha drew tetsaiga and fought
the demon with his demon powers while yelling their names to make it work"iron raver soul stealer!" he
cut the demon into shreds and sheathed his sword. then went over to kagome "are you ok kagome"  he
asked "im fine inuyasha  the demon didnt get near me". then they kissed, Inuyasha walked her home
and said good night.

 

wat holds in the next story just wait to find out in my next stroy see ya soon



3 - another spoiler and why i wrote this

Hi this is erandor again with the reason i wrote the story and a spoiler. the reason i made this story is
because I wanted Inuyasha and Kagome to be a couple beofre they met the others (and i don't mean
they have gotten serious like a deep couple).  well they are gonna meet koga a while after they meet
miroku and sango ect. Kagome will be with Inuyasha in the park and Inuyasha goes to get them
something to drink and koga would flirt with her and you will find the rest out when I write that story so
please as i said before if you have any comments or requests please tell me on my profile. well see ya
soon X3
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